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DELEGATES ACT AS ONE MAN

One Hundred and Thirty-Si- x Boost
, Navigation for Omaha. ,

MTA1TN IS. ELECTED CHAIRMAN

PrlaiitYM-- r ef Commercial Clak
Will Malta yaysge Vlee Admiral

. (lark Wit I Ask Cwrmiful
'' tVbllak ehol.

Whrn 13 rtlrgts from Omaha go to
Sioux City "fyednpsd'ay morning at S o'clock
to attend Missouri River Navigation
congress 1(2 will b an Instructed delegation
to act aa one body for definite work on
tha river to make' navigation possible dur-

ing the. coming year. The Ornshans will
land together In everything for tha good

of the river and the northwest.
R. J. MeV'ann, secretary of the Omaha

Grain exchange, waa elected chairman of
tha Omaha delegation. F. D. Wead waa
elected treaaurer. Chairman McVann waa
authorized to appoint an executive com-

mittee and a aoclal committee. He an-

nounced the following as member at the
meeting held . with the Real Estate

Monday, noon: Executive committee,
r. P. Wcad. chairman; W. 8. Wright, B.

n. Hastings and John Btreel. Social com-

mittee, Harry. Tukey. chairman; Charles
Beaton. J. H.. Hamilton, H. K. Burket and
G. If. -- Gillespie.

'. A number of business men addressed the
taeetmg,' calling for and ex-

pressing tha belle ..that the time Is at
hand when the stream will be navigated.

fio Qaestlnsi af Navlaablllty.
. - Vnlted States "Marshal W. P. Warner
aald to talk about whether the Missouri
was navlgablo or not waa the next thing
to "rot." as It waa known to be navigable
and he remembered when four and five
boats, carrying BOO ta 600 tons of freight,
passed his Dakota City home every morn-

ing on tha way up the' river.
President William U Yetter of the Com-

mercial club said he would accompany the
delegation, believed It to be going "

.mission which meant much to the north-
west and that great credit was cue the
Omaha Real Estate exchange for the active
work dona in curing the delegation.

Hanry T. Clarke, now called the vice
admiral of the Omaha fleet, said he would
Introduco resolution, at the Bloux City
congress asking that the government es-

tablish a achool . of engineers at Omaha
to train young men In the business of
handling the rivers, aa he understood that
the government did not have engineers
to do the work required if a large appro-

priation' was secured.
Charles A. Dickson of Bloux City spoke

about the delegation coming to his city
Wednesday and extended a cordial In-

vitation to all Omahans, assuring them
that there would be plenty of room for
all. Rooms have been reserved at the
West hotel as headquarter for the Omaha
delegation and it will go to that hotel
from the train.

LICENSE RETURNED UNUSED

Italian Daes ! Explain, "Imply
' !a tbe IHerrlaae Did Not

Take Place.

Last. Wednesday Ignacy Konau of South
Omaha went to the court house and took
out a license to wed Jencffa Polohelka,
daughter of Joseph Polohelka, also of
South Omaha. Monday morning Konau
sadly brought the license back and gave It
ta License Clerk Furay.

."Not need license now," he said sadly.
His face waa tha picture of despair. Bo
great waa the change since Wednesday
that Mr. Furay did not recognize the
voung man at first.

."What's . the matter? Won't she havo
youT" he asked finally,.

But all Konau vouchsafed was an Hal-Ia- n

ahrug of tha ahoulders. Ilia eyes were
on the floor. It waa explained that his
money could not be returned to him, but
ha said he didn't want the money. All he
eared about, he aald, was to have the
"paper" show that he had not wedded
Jeneffa. Leading questions as to some
other woman In the case or suggestions
Of possible tragic threatening of the
gleaming stiletto of a rival had no effect
In. penetrating the atmosphere of gloomy
reserve which surrounded Ignacy Konau.
And at last he stuck his hands in the
pockets of his cordury trousers and walked
Sadly away. .

GIRL, MAY ' PICK HER HOME

Betacet la Ciivea That Frlvllese by
tke Javealle Court Before Which

Whe Appears Twice.

The case of Bridget was In the juvenile
court again Monday. .Bridget Is a girl of
fifteen summers and of remarkable facul-
ties. Tha Juvenile authorities took her
from .the. hovel where her mother lived
mora than two years Ago, and because
of her remarkable mental qualities and
personal , appearance they were able to
place her In an elegant hem where Bridget
might have grown up with all the advan-
tages of rhualo lessons,' matinees and per-
haps boarding school.

But Bridget did not like It and she ex-

pressed ' her, dinllke In the virile manner
which has made her different from the
pther children. When her protests did no
good she demanded and then the court
sent her hack to her mother's shack. A
letter waa read in court Monday from
Bridget In which she says she doesn't Ilka
her present home and "positively cannot
remain here'. Judges 1 really must find an-

other 1 -- -place
Bridget la ta havo the privilege of try-

ing to find a home that aulta her. The
court baa given her a trial In homes of
(he finest and tha poorest quality.

Bridget Is extremely bright and it Is her
ambition ta study for the ministry.

rULL ; AMOUNT OF INTEREST

Verdict Gives Womaa .All Khe Saes
v. .Par . sad "VaJaa r af the

... Msmar. Toe.
A.ve-rdtc- t oC U.7U.iiH was given Mra

Habel Cornell against, P. B. Halght Co.,
wholesale grocers, by a Jury in the dis-

trict court Monday. Mra. Cornell alleged
he had sold a ' preparation, called

to the defendant and that she
waa to receive Sift cents a bottle for all
sold. This she alleged tha defendants had
failed ta pay her. The Jury' gave a verdict
for the full amount asked with Interest.
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Tea..) Povjifcr
Cleanses, preserves and

1 beautifies the teeth, and
' Purifies the breath

; A superior dentifrice
for, people of refinement

Established ia 1866 by

Big
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Silk I J
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DAILY TTTrcPAT, .TANTJATIY

On Special Sale Tuesday
A New Importer's Samples

SILK SCARFS
and MUFFLERS HAT DRAPES and AUTO VEILS

Beautiful plain and fancy effects, in silk crepes, silk chif
fons and Liberty silks many in beauti-
ful floral designs-hundre- ds of styles in
large square scarfs or scarfs from
to J up to C

at, eacn

SI

long actually worth
ff;.uu,

BEE:

Waists

York

yards

Fancy Vcnise Laces at 25c
In fine bands, galloons, appliques and medallions

a special big bargain at 25c a yard.

EMBROIDERIES at 19c and m.
These are beautiful high class patterns new and

fresh from import cases hundreds of beautiful pat-
terns, widths up to 18 inches, in special lots.

Pretty-Desirabl- e New While Goods
IN OUR GREAT BASEMENT

At R.cmaLrkaJ)le Bargains
Mercerized Madras White Waisting White poplins, check-- ,

cd and striped dimities, fine and long cloths all
in desirable lengths. The biggest and finest
lot of white goods offered in
at, yard

40-inc- h White
Lawns, easily
worth 12 He
yd., sold from
the bolt at,
yard,

7
0 SC

2 5c India
linont, in
waist and
dress lengths

t go at, yard,

7ic
Tuesday,

3ic
Splendid lot imported Lingerie would
regularly at a yard, go yard. IUC

50c New Dress Goods at 25c Yd.
New patterns from a New York which

we bought at V2 prices checks, bars, mixed
plain suitings on bargain square.

Fine Corded Jap Silks at 35c Yd.
More than pieces new corded Japanese silks,

direct from United States custom house at than
actual to

CLERGY IN CIVIC AFFAIRS

Ministerial Union Will Share in
Municipal Government.

WANTS BRIEF IN CLOSING CASE

favors Carry! a San day Observance
Litigation to Conrt of

the for a. Final
Haling.

A tommlttrn nf seven on social service
Till appointed ar the Omaha ministerial
union meet Ins; Monday morning, to look
after municipal It was explained
that one of the first of this com-
mittee should be to have a brief filed with
the suprema court in the Sunday closing;
cattes.

The committee appointed by tha executive
commute consists of Rev. B. F. Fellman,
chairman; Kev. F. W. Lravltt, Rev. N. H.
Burdlck, ,Rev. M. U Melllrk. Rev.. J. F.
Poucher, Rev. D. R. Tumbull and Rev. H.
J. Klrschsteln.

In the matter of holding; a big- - mission to
be conducted by Dr, Chapman in 1908, tha
committee reported that it favored the plan
but thought the ministerial union should
hot act in such a large undertaking with
out the suppoit of the and it was
decided to arrange for some large meeting
of the laymen to get their views on the
question and to have them back up the un-

dertaking. It was' also decided to hold
meetings in all the churches during

Easter week. ,
Superintendent Ritchie of the Anti-Salo-

league asked for tha support of the min-
isters Id his work.

Philosophy of Prayer.
Considerable discussion arose over ' what

was pronounced a Warned dissertation on
"The rtillosophy of Prayer." by Rev.

T.' Rouse, pastor of First Congre-
gational church. "Wa must givs up the
idea of magic In the realm of faith," said
Mr. and prayer and relig-
ious experience ar as much subject to the

of the infinite and are aa regular and
finlt and orderly In their working as are
mechanics and chemistry. Faith powers
are as and as the powers
of gravity, though for the lea un-
derstood. W must up the opinion
that Certain faith powers were let out of
heaven for a brief about the days
of the apostles and then withdrawn, like
a return ball. Psychlo facts re eternal.
Prayer must conform to law. What men
frequently ask for Is that two and two may
not make four. It Is said the csar of Rus-
sia is a devout man. lie prays for a con-
tinuation of his autocratic power. Jle
might as well pray that gravity may pull
upwards. It must have tune to act tb
same aa any other' fore. '. ' '

Tha Central Labor union BUfi4 tbe

86 inch new
spring Per
rales, light
styles, 8 to 10
yard
special bar
gain at, yard,

TITE OMAHA 21. 100R.

day ffi
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Omaha,
....
Blue Apron
Check (i I n g- -

bams, an un-

usual bargain;
ut,

yard. .

new Cloth that f)
sell 20c at,

manufacturer
stripes, and

200 of
the less

cost import.

tfaprema
Stat

sffalrs.
efforts

laymen

special

Fred-
erick

Rouse. "Faith

laws

natural eternal
present

'give

period

lengths;

LI

Ministerial union that no representatives
of that body had been attending tha
Central union meetings. It developed that
the matter of electing delegates to the
Central Labor union had been overlooked
at the last election, so Dr. J. W, Conley,
Rev. -- J. M. Both well and Rev. J. W.
Leavltt were elected.

W. KIRSTEN DIES IN HIS BED

Clerk at C'ltr Hotel Foand Dead by
Porter, Who Carries 111m

His Breakfast.

Wllhelm Klrsten, night clerk of the City
hotel, Tenth and Harney streets, was found
dead in his bed at the hotel Monday morn-
ing. Ills death is attributed to heart dis-
ease.

Klrsten was not well Saturday nor Sun-
day. Sunday morning ha went to bed ai)d
left word down at the hotel office ha would
not be at work that night. Early in tha
evening the porter, who waa to take his
place, went up to his room after his keys
and found Klrsten asleep. He did not
wake him, but took the keys from Ills
pocket, shut the door and left him undis-
turbed. Monday morning tha same clerk
went to the same room with something for
Klrsten to eat. Lying in the same position
he was on the occasion of the visit Sunday
evening Klrsten was, found dead. His death
waa ascribed to natural causes. Coroner
Davis decided to hold no Inquest.

Klrsten waa 66 years of age. He had
been in Omaha a long time and had many
friends in the city. . Prior to his employ-
ment at the City hotel he was a book-
keeper for the Armour Packing company.
He had no relatives in Omaha, but was a
descendant from a royal family In Ger-
many. The plana of his funeral have not
been made.

BOY ESCAPES FROM PRISON

Lets Himself Oat'of HUdeit Rope
'Made from lied skrets mad

Disappears.'

Alexsnder McLaughlin, a boy
who was arrested Saturday night on the
charge of petit larceny and placed In the
matron's room at the city Jail, made a
spectacular escape , between Sunday nlht
and Monday morning. He tied several
sheets together and attached one end to
tha bedstead and then crawled through a
spars where there waa a broken har on one
of the windows and let himself down to
the ground. He has not been seen since.

Are You Looking for a Pudding?
. Most people are. and QuirkPudding la the only quick dessert tliutdxilgh'ts and satisfies every housekeeper
and the entire family. Every pm kefruaranteed under tile Pure Kood Laws.Try a parkage of rt Pudding today
from your grornr and you will buy often
and tell your frtxnds. Various flavors at
all grocers, 10 cents. Order today., alakes

White Carnival lh!&k.

Black Silk Sale Sd
Third Week o! the Great-

est White Sale of Oar
History ts On.

It mast positively terminate
this week. Muslin under,
wear, of all' qualities and
styles, embroideries of all
grades, and widths, and
linens of every quality im-
ported, will bo offered at
greater sacrifices than even
sheer bargain greed could
look for.

Sale of Domestics --Domestic 5S,la
' Rere arc prices fhat arc nothing

quality end advance! cast el
Z" 1- per cent discount on nil

White Blankets.
Down Comforters, elegant i

gains, each, at $3.75
15 per cent discount on every
ready made sheet and pillow case.
Several thousand yards of light

Outing Flannel,' on sale Mon-
day' at 3$,

considering

Unbleached

Monday..

Extraordinary Sale
x SKIRTS

Every skirt one-thi- rd off
Voiles, Panamas Taffeta silks, new pleat-
ed gored models blacks, browns, blues

Tuosday One-Thi- rd

$5.00 Skirts
for

$7.50 Skirts
.

for. . . -.

$10.00 Skirts
for

3.33
5.00
6.67

BENNETT'S BIG GROCERY
Greatest Varieties. Best

Bennett's Golden Coffee.' lh. pkg.
And 10 Green Trading Stamps.

Santos Coffee, pound
And 10 Green Trading stamps

Bennett's Capitol Baking Powder,
can '. . 2toXound (Irpcn TranlliK Stamns

Bennett's Capitol , Baking Powder,
half-poun- d can '.. ; 13c

And 10 Green Trading
Bennett's Capitol Mince Meat,

S pkgs. for 25o
And It) Green Trading Stamps.

Three Star Salmon, large tall

:6c

.18c

Van:.."'.lc H. J.
Advona jams, enn rnu
Best We Baked Beans, large
can -. ISc

And 10 Trading Stamps
Corn Starch, pound pkg 4o

Afternoon Individual with
(North Balcony)

m t g ri
AeAk

Personal Inspection
WILL CONVINCE YOU OF THE

WISDOM OK WEARING

WALK-OVE-R

MENS' SHOES
FINE

$3.50 and $4.00
BUY YOURS AT OUR

flew Store SiSftt
Walk-Ov- er Siioe Store

Doors South Beaton Co.)
. Thompson, Walk-Ove- r Man.

VITALIZED

AJM.
For the painless EXTRACTION OF

.

We make it In our office, and is
perfectly harmless and can be taken
by young or old.

Are your teeth In good shape? If
not, come in and let us examine them
for you free of charge and we will
tell you what they and what the
cost ''111 be. We guarantee our
work.

FILLINGS .. 75t
CROWNS 85.00

Taft's Dental Rooms
1617 Douglas Street

Call Us
by 9Phone

WaoaaTor yea

E3

omatMng call 'Ptoa
138 and snaka tt
kaown thro B
Waat Ad.

Second Week of Oar
Free-Mak-In- g

of Offer
It means you buy your
Silk prices about one-thir- d

nominal values and have it
made into a skirt exactly to
yonr measure without a cent
of cost to you and have It
done quickly at that. Ituy
now- - so that we may have the
skirt finished this week.

short ol marvelous,
all cotton materials. Get In.

Best American Prints, colors,
new styles, now ........ . .5

Heavy Canton Flannel,
Monday at 3W

Best 15c heavy blue or black
Twilled Shirting;, 10

Cotton Batting, fine grade, pure
white, per roll . .,.5

36-ln- Shrunk Indian Head Mus-
lin, worth 18c, now ..... .10cJ

Second Floor

at
tnd all

and flare

at Off

Stamps.

$12.50 Skirts
for

$15.00 Skirts
for ,

$19.50 Skirts
for . . . . .

Largest Stock, Values
JOS. TETLEY & CO S CEYLON AND

INDIA TEAS
Label, quarter-poun- d tin. IDo

And 10 Oreen Trading Stamps.
Label, pound tin ..: UOc

And 40 Green Trading; 8tamps
ASXGreen Label, half-poun- d tin... 30c

z ureen Trading stamps.
Japan Rice, two pounds c.

And 10 Trading Stamps.-Galllord'- s

Olive Oil. basket bottle,
for 35o

And 20 Trading Stamps.
Vinegar, quart bottle

for 25cAssorica
Have"
Green

AND

(Four Drug

need

Green

Green

Green

Green
Heln.

And 20 Green Trading Stamps.
Queen Compound, pkg 6n

Three Crown Raisins, pound 12Vtc
And 10 Green Trading Stamps

Teas from 5 to 6, style, r '

assorted wafers ........... . J

&7

QUALITY STYLE

Ed.

TEETH.

all

can

all

Ana

Laundry

L.tiwi, sr nwsss iyHT,mWl.lnlrnl.r SJ

The

(J Up Girl

Was considered when we made
our purchases for Ithis reason. For
her especial benefit we bought
largely of a special make of shoe
adapted to grown up girls who

attend high school and college.

Long walks are often necessary
by girls of which we speak and for
their particular needs we are pre-

pared In footwear. Now about the
shoes they are made of the very
best Plump Kid stock and have oak
leather soles they stand all kinds
of rough wear, in fact they out-

wear any two pair of shoes made
at the price of

S3d

8.33
10.00
13.00

DunU'.-ShVlmpvtiVg-
e

Grown

y

Drexcl Shoe Co.
1119 Fariara SL

Xdis' Watches An unusual oppor-
tunity is offered in our removal sale
to secure ladies' wstches at prices moot
tempting to the porketbook.
I.iiO Gold filled hunting case 1 1 IE

Elgin or Waltham movements "Mill 9
Jtb.So Enameled Chatelaine gj Q QQ

5.0U 6olia''''aoVd''''chateiarne $7
watch

These are only sample bargains come
in and see .our others..

. cnopMAN a co.

Sew

READ TIIE BEST PAPER
1 Ossaka Daily Boa,

TUESDAY'S BMGIUll BULLETIN
All Odd Lots f

Men's and
Ladies'

$3.00nd$ti.00
Shoes

' S51.08

of of
to

18
to 18
to

to a
choice

il
THE REUABLK ST9RI

.......

Overcoats,

45-n- ci Dress Nets Tuesday, 75c
An Immense lot the beautiful the most popular the

season. You can't afford miss splendid bargain opportunity.
75c Wide Embroideries 25c

'.27-i- n. Skirt Flouncings,
20-i- n. Corset Cover Embroid-

eries, worth 75? yard ot,
25c

to 25c at, 5c

Four Rousing Underwear Specials
Ladies' Outing Flannel Gowns

$2.00 quality, made full and
long, neatly trimmed, unmatch-
ed bargains at 98c

Ladies' all wool Vests
In greys or scarlet, sold

regularly at $1.25, Tuesday at,
garment 69 C

V

A to the
to a of 30 50 per cent on .

9:30 to 10:30 A. M. One case of
Bleached Muslin, regular 10c quality.
10-ya- rd limit at. a yard 5

FOtt ALL DAT.
American Indigo Prints 5
Martha Washington Prints 2H
40-i- n( Lawn, 6 to 12-y- d. lengths. . .5
40-i- n. Lawns, regular 15c and 19c

at 10
36-l- n. long lengths 5
1 9c Dotted Swiss, per yard 10

Such Sale.
21 lbs. best pure cane Orsnulated Sugar

for $1.00
48-l- b. sack best high patent Flour Il.lli
10 bars best brands Iaundry Soap 2dc
10-l- b. sack best granulated white or yel-

low Cornmeal 15c
cans fancy Wax, String or Lima

Beans 7V;C
cans solid packed Tomatoes 10c

Hasty Jellycon, per pkg...... fie
lbs. best hand picked Navy Beans 2fc

6 lbs. choice Japan Znc
The best Soda or Oyster lb.. c
The best crisp Pretzels, per lb Be
The best Michigan Butter CrackPrs, lb. Bo

The best fancy Cookies, all kinds, lb... 10c

Fruits and for Tuesday's
Sale.

Fresh Holland Reed Cabbage, per lb.. 1c
Head Lettuce, per head , ....5c

up
Crowns up
liridx

ir

that

grade,

Bon' Suits
and

Worth to
$6.00,

and
$2.95

Nets,
this

10c Torchon Lace 2y2o-Ju- st the
thing for underwear, a splen-
did lot in this sale. Can't last
long at such sacrifice price
at .................... 2Vic

15c Wash Laces and Insertings, yard

and Pants

Cambric,

Ladies' Knit Underskirts
length, all colors, regular val-
ues up to $2.00, Tuesday, at, a
garment ...... .49c W-- d 98o

Ladies' Union Suits "Heavy,
garments, in all pizes,

regular $1.00 values, Tuesday
at .sjuua 490

Tuesday in Our Famous Domestic Room
day of unusual bargain interest thrifty buyer "Who8

not adverse saving to staple merchandise,

Btirnham's

Crackers,

Vegetables

fleeced

10c Outing Flannels, per yard....K
12 He fine Flanneleettaa, per yd... 5
48-l- n. French Lawns, worth. 25a, per
yard

15c India Llnons, per yard .T7 H
16c English Long Cloth, per yd.7Ht
Apron Checks, blue, brown or green

at, per yard 512c pure Linen Toweling, at. 7 Ha?
10c Unbleached Linen Crash, y9. .5420c Russian Crash, per ard..l2h

Read These Prices Tuesday's Sale
Hundreds of Other Bargains for Thlii

Rice

Fresh Beets, Carrots or Turnips, per
bunch ....' So

Two heads frosh Hothouse. Lettuce (0
Two bunches fresh Hothouse Rsdishes. 60
Fresh Cucumbers, each 7yi
Fresh Spinach, per peck,..'...... ."....too
Two heads fresh Celery Bo
Fancy Wax or Oreen Beans, per lb lfo
Fancy Cooking Apples, per peck.......Sno
Cape Cod Cranberries, per quart. ........ Bo

Bru8Sel's Sprouts, per lb 3c
lfpO else Highland Navel Oranges, dni..2.Sc
17S sise Highland Navel Oranges, dos..20o
2ml size Highland Navel Oranges, doz..l.io
"88 size Highland Navel Oranges, dns..lOo
Old Beets, Carrots, Parnnlps, Rutabagas

Turnips or Red Onions, per lb to
Iloll flower Apple Kale Tuesday.

Large boxes fancy California Bell-fow- er

Apples, per- box ...tl TJ

No Need to Try, Try Aflaln If YouTry HAYDEN'S First
A Grocery
Opportunity

There is a splendid opening in Omaha for a first-clas- s

down town grocery store, carrying not only groceries, but
meats and fruits; keeping everything under cover In a
dirtless, sanitary condition; making attractive displays in
modern show windows instead of uninviting displays in
the street.

TKe Beautiful Store Room
at the corner of 16th and Davenport streets and the one
adjoining it, in the splendid, new and absolutely fireproof
Hotel Loyal Building have been reserved for such an
establishment. All the other stores in the block have been"
leased to wide awake merchants in other retail lines for
long terms and will be occupied February 1st. To the
right party an attractive proposition will be made for
these two stores. Apply to

HERMAN COHN, Owner.
F. J. TAGGAItT, Agent.

Temporary Office, Nebraska Clothing Co.

A Medium Size Outside Office
V- -

V

We have two connected offices, one 9xl9H
other 10x19. Thee face 17th street, on the 6th floor
and are ideal offices for anyone desiring a private room
and waiting room. The rent of the two is $31.00 per
month. They have been newly decorated and are finished
in hard wood and have running water.

HE BEE BDHiDMG' :

t was planned aa an effloa building and la In vary way
the moat convenient In Its arrangement. No office are very far

u from the elevators and the elevator service Is most satisfactory.
Ttie bulla In has sained s reputation for continuous cleanliness
and has tood janitor series, not only now and than, bat sil the
time. The building U always kept in perfect repair.

There ere several choice email offices available, which rent st
from to 120.0. The occupants ef small sfflees restvs tke
seme esretul sad courteous attention as the Urgsst tenants.

for office specs apply ts
It. W. BAKEK, Soot., Iteeca 411 Bee Balldisg:

DR. DRADDURY, Dontlct, ILV.ton
1508 FARNAM ST.. OMAHA. Phsns Dougles 1750

Krtrsctisic 2043

Porcelain FlUs. .1
, . . . $2.00

Work.S3.ftO
Pistes

$195

Knee

'
i

. . .

.

for

.

MelttalTaly

We make a specialty
of metal sad roofing
plates. Painless work la
all aperationa. , Osea
ssUa a '

Oat


